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Abstract The Karakorum Range comprises a crustal
section of marbles and metapelites providing an
opportunity to study the extent of high-temperature
metamorphic reequilibration in an active orogen.
Metamorphism culminated during the Mio-Pliocene, at
6–7 Ma. Peak metamorphic conditions increased from
south to north, i.e. from (1) the Upper Anchizone grade
(lawsonite, chlorite–smectite) to (2) lower granulite mi-
gmatite grade (HT�800�C) conditions along strike of a
30-km section perpendicular to the structural fabric of
the rocks. The metamorphic section can be separated
into two domains:

1. A domain with low to transitional metamorphic
conditions, with respect to the HT zone, where initial
bedding is preserved. These moderate PT conditions
prevailed during the main tectonic stacking event
(50–37 Ma), prior to the Mio-Pliocene event. In this
domain, metamorphism is governed by fluid-assisted
grain-scale diffusion, as suggested by the progressive
coarsening of minerals with increasing metamorphic
grade and the preservation of sedimentary d13C sig-
natures in carbonates. A low thermal gradient (17�C/
km) is derived from P-T estimates of the prograde
metamorphic sequences.

2. A higher-grade metamorphic domain where, by
contrast, the metamorphic style is dominated by
advection of heat with magmatic intrusions involving
mantle melts during the recent tectonic history (20–

3 Ma). Strong devolatilisation of CO2 and partial
melting of the metapelites triggered mixing up of
carbonated and pelitic lithologies resulting in ultra-
mafic restites and calc-silicate mobilisates. The d13C
isotopic composition of carbonates is widely modi-
fied, though locally preserved.

Introduction

The respective roles of fluid-assisted grain-scale diffusion
and magmatic advection in heat and mass transport are
widely discussed (Ferry and Gerdes 1998 and references
therein). Precise field constraints based on the regional
extent of metamorphic equilibration and the nature of
percolating fluids are useful to unravel the complex
metamorphic history dominated by such processes. The
SE Karakorum margin (Fig. 1), or Karakorum Meta-
morphic Complex (KMC), presents a 20 km thick
crustal section, in which the metamorphic conditions of
the pelitic series have already been determined on a re-
gional scale, with early Himalayan Barrovian meta-
morphism culminating at 0.8–1.0 GPa—650–700�C
between 55 and 23 Ma, and late high temperature (HT)
metamorphism culminating at 0.5–0.6 GPa—750–800�C
between 6 and 7 Ma (Bertrand et al. 1988; Hanson 1989;
Searle et al. 1989; Allen and Chamberlain 1991; Lem-
ennicier et al. 1996; Rolland et al. 2001). Calc-silicate
rocks are also found throughout the KMC metamorphic
pile and are more frequent than pelites, especially in the
lower-grade part. Previous studies (Bertrand et al. 1988;
Searle et al. 1989; Allen et al. 1991; Lemennicier et al.
1996) were mainly concerned with the metamorphism of
pelites, so the metamorphic evolution of the lower-grade
part remains poorly known. In the calc-silicate litholo-
gies, Na2O and TiO2 contents are low, and the sequence
of crystallisation can be described in the K–Ca–(Mg/
Fe)–AlSi–H2O–CO2 system (KCMAS-HC). In this
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paper, we report and analyse the successive mineral
assemblages occurring with increasing metamorphic
grade in calc-silicate rocks of the Karakorum crust. The
main objectives are to provide:

1. a crystallisation sequence in the calc-silicate lithology
for each step of metamorphism in the crustal section,

2. estimates of PT (pressure-temperature) conditions for
each assemblage and Xco2 values for the H2O–CO2

fluid,
3. identification of the metamorphic reactions that re-

sponded to changes in P-T-fluid conditions, using
stable isotopic data (13C/12C and 18O/16O) on the
rocks for each previously defined metamorphic step.

These data will then be used to reconstruct the geo-
dynamic evolution of the Karakorum inverted crustal
section, and help to define the relative roles played by
grain-scale diffusion versus magmatic advection of heat.

Samples and procedures

Samples of calc-silicate assemblages come from lower to
higher-grade parts of the KMC (Figs. 2, 3). The fol-
lowing procedures have been used on samples:

Mineral identification was done using microscopy
and X-ray analyses of selected samples. For X-ray
studies, powders were decarbonated in a solution of
acetic acid (pH=5), at 40�C for 2 days. X-ray diffrac-
tion patterns of all samples were recorded on prepara-
tions with phyllosilicates oriented by decantation of the
<15-lm-size fraction using a Siemens D501 dif-
fractometer at the LGIT of Grenoble. Diffracted-beam
monochromatised CuKalpha (1+2) radiation was used.
Stepping motor drives and intensity acquisition (scin-
tillation detector) were controlled with a Socabim
DACO system.

Mineral analyses of selected samples were obtained
using a Cameca SX100 electron microprobe at Blaise
Pascal University of Clermont-Ferrand. Standards used
were natural silicates, with an acceleration voltage of
15 kV and a beam current of 20 nA and a counting time
of 10 s per element.

Geochemical analyses were obtained on marbles from
the same geological unit (Lower Palaeozoic marbles, see
Rolland et al. 2002b). Powders of carbonated rocks were
analysed for major and trace elements using both X-ray
fluorescence and ICPAES in the LGIT and LGCA of
Grenoble. Loss on ignition (LOI) was determined by
heating the sample at 1,000�C for 30 min. Eight marble
samples were also selected for stable isotope analyses
(for analytical procedures, see Aucour et al. 1999).
Analysis of NBS18 standard yielded d13CPDB=�5.0&
and d18OPDB=�23.0&. Analytical precision (extrac-
tion + spectrometer) was ±0.05&

Fig. 1 Geological and metamorphic sketch map of the Karakorum
margin (NW Himalaya, Pakistan), After Rolland et al. (2001),
modified. The bold frame is the location of Fig. 3



Geological background

An outline of the geodynamic evolution of the Ladakh–
Karakorum area is summarised below. However, for a
more detailed synthesis, the reader is referred to Rolland
(2002). The main geological features are summarised
below.

The core of the Karakorum range is comprised of a
large NW–SE elongated composite batholith (the
Karakorum Batholith, Fig. 1) formed between 120 and
80 Ma (Debon et al. 1987), related to the subduction
of the Tethys ocean along the Shyok Suture Zone and
Main Mantle Thrust (Honegger et al. 1982; Rolland
et al. 2000, 2002a; Mahéo et al. 2004). The southern
margin of the KMC is comprised of Cambro-Ordo-
vician sedimentary series, lying on a Proterozoic
crustal basement (Le Fort et al. 1994; Rolland et al.
2002b). The Himalayan metamorphic cycle started
with the collision of the Indian and Asian plates at c.
55 Ma (e.g. Rowley 1996 and references therein; de
Sigoyer et al. 2000). Still ongoing convergence of these
two plates (5 cm year�1; Patriat and Achache 1984) is
accommodated by (1) crustal shortening along NW–
SE striking thrusts and folds within the Himalaya and
the Karakorum (e.g. Le Fort 1975), with uplift of

more than 1 cm year�1 locally (e.g. Zeitler et al. 1985),
and (2) strike-slip faulting at their periphery (e.g.
Tapponnier et al. 1975).

The metamorphic evolution of the Karakorum
complex took place in two phases, which are docu-
mented from the study of metapelites (Fig. 3a). The
first metamorphic phase (M1) corresponds to the
thrusting of rocks towards the SW since the onset of
the India–Asia collision. This phase is characterised by
Barrovian-type metamorphism, with low-grade chlo-
rite-bearing assemblages in the south, and high-grade
staurolite + kyanite + almandine garnet ± sillima-
nite in the north (Fig. 3a). M1 culminated at
600�C—1.0 GPa, (Bertrand et al. 1988; Lemennicier
et al. 1996; Rolland et al. 2001) with the emplacement
of the Baltoro Batholith at 21–25 Ma (U–Pb on zircon,
Searle et al. 1989). A second metamorphic phase (M2)
has brought up deep crustal rocks to the surface along
an E–W crustal-scale fold. The M2 phase is featured by
(prismatic) sillimanite + K-feldspar + pyrope-rich
garnet and partial melting (Fig. 3a). Within the domes
(high-grade zone), the rocks reequilibrated during
M2 at 800�C and 0.55 GPa (Rolland et al. 2001).
Around the domes (Transition zone), relict M1
assemblages are present and are incompletely trans-
formed into M2 assemblages. This younger M2 event is

Fig. 2 Photographs of the
Karakorum Metamorphic
Complex. a S-verging M1 folds
and thrusts along the southern
lower-metamorphic grade part
of the Karakorum. The picture
was taken along the Nubra
Valley (India). Marbles are
shown up by the white band of
rocks in the upper part of the
picture. For scale, the height of
the face is 2,000 m. b M2
metamorphic dome of Panmah
(Askole, Pakistan) above the
Biafo Glacier. The foliation
shape is underlined by
migmatitic segregations. For
scale, the height of the face is
2,500 m. c structural indicators
in the Panmah dome core: steep
S-dipping ductile shear plane
showing a normal offset of
horizontal mobilisate veins in a
migmatitic gneiss. Horizontal
veins indicate a context of
horizontal shortening while
normal shear planes indicate
the extrusion of the dome core
relative to its surroundings. d
ultramafic forsterite-enstatite
bearing restites (samples L530-
531) and calc-silicated
mobilisates (L541) found on the
southern slope of the Panmah
Dome. Note the difference in
structural style between M1
structures (a) and M2 structures
(b–d)



thus paradoxically more restricted in space than M1,
which is likely due to a short-lived history starting at c.
10 Ma and culminating at 6–7 Ma (U–Pb on zircon,
Smith 1993). This relatively short-lived Pliocene re-

equilibration can be attributed to a rapid exhumation
(3 mm year�1) of the domes with respect to their sur-
roundings during heating, and thus to a cooling event
shortly post-dating the metamorphic peak (Rolland

Fig. 3 Metamorphic map of the
SE Karakorum margin (or
Karakorum Metamorphic
Complex, after Rolland et al.
2001, 2002b), with principal
mineral assemblages occurring
in a metapelites and b marls
with sample locations



et al. 2001). The M2 event is interpreted to result from
the intrusion of related mantle-derived magmas (sye-
nites) within the core of the fold, dated at 9 Ma (Villa
et al. 1996). The intrusions produced intense migmati-
sation and subsequent doming by diapiric amplification
of the anticlinal structure (Rolland et al. 2001; Mahéo
et al. 2002).

Results

Structure and metamorphic isograds

At the scale of the Karakorum margin, the M1 meta-
morphic foliation mainly trends NW–SE, parallel to the
early Himalayan tectonic contacts such as the Karako-
rum–Ladakh suture (or Shyok Suture, Fig. 1). M1
metamorphic isograds defined from the occurrence of
index minerals in the field and thin sections correspond
to jumps in metamorphic grade across south-verging
thrusts (Fig. 2a). North of Skardu city, the M1 meta-
morphic foliation trend becomes more irregular (e.g.
Rolland et al. 2001), and reflects reactivation of the
foliation in kilometre scale non-cylindrical (roughly
conical) folds, which are kilometre-scale domes
(Figs. 2b, 1). In the cores of the domes, normal-sense of
shear is locally observed (Fig. 2c) and M2 lineations are
radial. These tectonic indicators show a context of ver-
tical extrusion of the domes, along an E–W anticlinal
axis, that is clearly crosscutting the NW–SE trend of M1
structures (Fig. 1). The domes are also formed by mi-
gmatites (Fig. 2c, d) and by the occurrence of higher
temperature assemblages M2 sillimanite + K-feldspar
(Fig. 3a). Migmatites are characterised by figures of
mixing of calcic and pelitic lithologies into migmatites,
restites and mobilisates (Fig. 2d).

Regional-scale increase of metamorphic grade

Evolution of textures in calc-silicates with metamorphic
grade

Metamorphism increases progressively on a regional
scale (20 km) from low-grade in the south to high-
grade in the north (Fig. 3). In the south, M1 meta-
morphic isograds are parallel to the NW–SE trending
foliation and to the main tectonic contacts (as the
Shyok Suture Zone). In the north, the high-grade zone
(or Dome zone) is bounded by the east–west striking
sillimanite-in isograd (M2 event), which cross-cuts the
M1 pattern.

In the KMC metamorphic pile, the progressive in-
crease in metamorphic grade is witnessed by the evo-
lution of the geometry of deformation twins (e-twins)
in calcite, which has been proposed as a temperature
gauge. Lower-grade calcite porphyroclasts (Fig. 4a, b)
show narrow straight e-twins that indicate tempera-
tures below 200�C (type I; Bukhard 1993). Minor
neoblastic micrometer-large calcite grains occur at the
grain boundaries of porphyroclasts (Fig. 4a). Progres-
sive increase of metamorphic grade produced a reor-
ganisation of calcite e-twins evolving to wider twins in
porphyroclasts (Fig. 4c), which indicate temperatures
between 150 and 300�C (type II-III; Groshong et al.
1984; Rowe and Rutter 1990; Evans and Dunne 1991).
The neoblastic grains developed at the expense of
porphyroclast grains. At the periphery of the high-
grade zone (transition zone), the porphyroclasts are
nearly consumed by growth of neoblasts (Fig. 4d).
Porphyroclast relics show e-twins with serrated
boundaries, defined as type IV twins (>250�C; Ver-
non 1981; Bukhard 1993).

Fig. 4 Microphotographs of
calcite textures observed with
increasing metamorphic grade
(a–d) in the marbles. Scale is
indicated by the size of white
bars (250 lm). Sample
numbers: a L77; b L160; c L6; d
L511. P porphyroclast, n
neoblast



Evolution of calc-silicates mineralogy with metamorphic
grade

The sequence of mineral assemblages in the calc-silicate
rocks from the lowest to the highest metamorphic grade
is (Table 1):

1. In the Cambro-Ordovician fossiliferous marble
lithology (Upper Thalle area, Fig. 3), the lower-grade
assemblage (sample L87) is defined by: lawsonite–
chlorite–calcite ± smectite ± clinozoisite (1 in
Fig. 5; Fig. 6).

2. Further north, the following assemblages occur with
increasing metamorphic grade: (sample L82)
phengite–chlorite–tourmaline–calcite–clinozoisite–al-
bite (2 in Fig. 5; Fig. 6), (sample L73) phengite–
chlorite–tourmaline–calcite–pumpellyite (3 in Fig. 5;
Fig. 6), (sample L75) chlorite–phengite–calcite (5 in
Fig. 5).

3. North of this lower metamorphic grade area,
assemblages without chlorite are observed. (sample
L76) muscovite–ankerite–calcite (5 in Fig. 5; Fig. 6),
and (sample L77) phengite/muscovite–pyrite–calcite
(6 in Fig. 5).

4. To the west, and structurally above this chlorite-free
zone, phlogopite-bearing assemblages are observed:
(sample L160, Bauma Harel) dolomite–Mg-calcite–
muscovite/phlogopite–pyrite–rutile (7 in Fig. 5).

5. In the transition zone, at the periphery of the domes,
tremolite-bearing assemblages are observed: (sample
L6, Masherbrum and L511, Askole) phlogopite–cal-
cite–Mg-calcite–tremolite–talc (8–9 in Fig. 5; Fig. 6).

6. Finally, in the domes of the Askole area, intense mig-
matisation and lower granulite facies metamorphism
have occurred (Fig. 2c,d). Leucocratic 0.5–50 m large
bands of calc-silicate composition, comprising the
assemblage (sample L541) garnet–plagioclase–quartz–
titanite–scapolite–biotite–graphite (11 in Fig. 5;
Fig. 6). The calc-silicate pods are formed by the
interaction of migmatitic melts produced in metapel-
ites with the neighbouringmarble layers (Fig. 2d). The
calc-silicate pods comprise ultramafic boudins with the
assemblage: (sample L530 and L563) olivine–ortho-
pyroxene–spinel– Mg-chlorite ± magnesite ± talc
(10 in Fig. 5; Fig. 6).

Mineral chemistry

Calcite In assemblages 1 to 6 (Table 1), calcite is nearly
pure with MgO below detection limit and Fe<0.01 p.-
f.u. (Table 2). In assemblage 5, it coexists with pure
ankerite. In assemblages 7 to 9, Mg-calcite is always
present, coexisting with dolomite in assemblage 7, with
pure calcite in assemblage 8, and is the only carbonate in
assemblage 9.

Chlorite In assemblages 1 to 4, chlorite shows a pro-
gressive increase in Si (p.f.u.) and correlative decrease in
Al (p.f.u.) and XFe (Fe/(Fe+Mg)), with correlation
coefficients R2 of 0.6 for the Si versus XFe plot and 0.8
for the Al versus XFe plot (Fig. 7a). Low Si (p.f.u.)
values in the range 5.2–5.5 are obtained for assemblage
1, increasing to 5.7–5.8 in assemblage 4. Al (p.f.u.) val-
ues range between 6.0–5.7 in assemblage 1 decreasing
and 4.7–4.8 in assemblage 4 (Table 2). Finally, Fe con-
tent in chlorites decreases from 4.5–5 p.f.u. in assem-
blage 1 to 1.4–2 p.f.u. in assemblage 4 (Fig. 7).

White micas From assemblage 2 to 4, a progressive
change in composition from muscovite to phengite is
observed (Fig. 7b,c). Phengitic micas show a negative
correlation (R2=0.6; Fig. 7b) of XFe versus Si (p.f.u.).
The low XFe value of assemblage 5 may be due to con-
trasting whole-rock composition as emphasised by the
presence of ankerite, and will be discussed in the fol-
lowing geochemistry section.

In assemblages 6–7, white mica compositions range
between a Mg-rich muscovite (MgO=0.3–0.4 p.f.u.) to
a Mg-poor phlogopite (MgO=1.8–2 p.f.u.). These
compositions suggest mixed layer stacking of both
phlogopite and muscovite. In the assemblages 8 and 9,
only pure phlogopite (XMg=2.9–3 p.f.u.) is observed,
which is in agreement with a complete replacement of
muscovite by phlogopite.
Lawsonite-pumpellyite-clinozoisite-tourmaline In asse-
mblage 1, lawsonite is not pure and contains Mg+Fe in
substitution to Ca, XFe ratio is low(0.3–0.4), while
pumpellyite (assemblage 3) is Fe-rich (XFe=0.9). In
assemblages 1 and 2, epidote is a clinozoisite, with high
Al2O3 contents (30–31 wt%), and relatively low Fe2O3

Table 1 List of studied samples
with their mineral assemblages
and metamorphic generation
(M1/M2)

Sample Assemblage N� Mineral assemblage

L87 1 (M1) Lawsonite–chlorite–calcite ± smectite ± clinozoisite
L82 2 (M1) Phengite–chlorite–tourmaline–calcite–clinozoisite–albite
L73 3 (M1) Phengite–chlorite–tourmaline–calcite–pumpellyite
L75 4 (M1) Chlorite–phengite–calcite
L76 5 (M1) Muscovite–ankerite–calcite
L77 6 (M1) Phengite/muscovite–pyrite–calcite
L160 7 (M1) Dolomite–Mg-calcite–muscovite/phlogopite–pyrite–rutile
L6 8 (M1-2) Phlogopite–calcite–Mg-calcite–tremolite–talc
L511 9 (M1-2) Phlogopite–Mg-calcite–tremolite–talc
L530 and L563 10 (M2) Olivine–orthopyroxene–spinel–Mg-chlorite ± magnesite ± talc
L541 11 (M2) Garnet–plagioclase–quartz–titanite–scapolite–biotite–graphite



contents (4.6 wt%). In assemblages 1 and 2, tourmalines
have XFe values of 0.37–0.48.

Amphibole Amphiboles, from assemblages 8 and 9, are
close to the tremolite end-member (according to Leake
et al. 1997), with a very small compositional range (Si
p.f.u. varying between 7.9 and 8, XFe � 0 for all sam-
ples).

Talc Talc compositions are also very homogeneous in
these two assemblages with structural formulae Si8.6–8.8
Al0.0–0.1 Mg6.4–6.5.

Orthopyroxene-olivine-Mg-chlorite-spinel In assembl-
age 10, all mineral phases show small compositional

variations. Orthopyroxene is enstatite-rich (En: 91–95).
Olivine is forsterite-rich (Fo: 93–97). Chlorite is Mg-rich
(XMg=0.95). Spinel core is Fe,Cr-rich and Mg,Al-de-
pleted [Cr# (Cr/(Cr+Al+Fe3+))=0.14–0.15; Mg#
(Mg2+/(Mg2+ +Fe2+))=0.16–0.22; Al2O3=0.5–
2.3 wt%]. The spinel rims are magnetite-rich with Cr#
£ 0.05.

Garnet-scapolite-plagioclase-biotite In assemblage 11,
garnet is weakly zoned (Xalm=0.51–0.52; Xprp=8.9–
9.1; Xgrs=35.4–35.6; Xsps=4.6–3.0). Scapolite is mei-
onite rich (Xme=0.76–0.78). Plagioclase is anorthite-
rich (An: 57–62). Biotite is Fe-rich (XFe=0.56–0.57).

Metamorphic reactions and thermobarometry

In the lower-grade samples, X-ray analysis of sample
L73 (assemblage 1) shows the presence of chlorite-
smectite interlayers (Fig. 8). The presence of chlorite-
smectite interlayers and the low illite crystallinity defined
by the half-height width of diffraction peaks of illite (KI,

Fig. 5 Successive assemblages observed with increasing metamor-
phic grade in marbles of the Lower Paleozoic series along a N–S
geological cross-section, from the Shyok Suture Zone (south) to the
core of the Karakorum terrain (north). Ternary projections of
mineral compositions (small dots) are done with mineral compo-
sitions in cation% with respect to Al, Fe+Mg and Ca. Mineral
abbreviations are following Kretz (1983)



Fig. 6 Microphotographs of
the successive mineral
parageneses observed with
increasing metamorphic grade.
Scale is 250 lm. Mineral
abbreviations are following
Kretz (1983). Note that in
lower-grade samples (L82 and
L87) the initial sedimentary
texture is preserved, with
fossils, the metamorphic
foliation is weak and
metamorphic minerals occur as
very small grains (several tens
of microns). Increase in
metamorphic grade results in
the coarsening of calcite and
other minerals (samples L6 and
L511), with large poı̈kilitic
tremolite porphyroblats. In
higher-grade samples, calc-
silicates restites are made of
olivine + orthopyroxene
(sample L530). Within
migmatitic liquids, coronitic
textures of scapolite + biotite
around garnet pophyroclasts
are observed (sample L541)

Table 2 Representative EPMA mineral analyses of Karakoram marbles (mineral abbreviations after Kretz 1983)

Mineral Lws Chl Cal Czo Phe Chl Phe Chl Pmp Phe Chl Ms Ank Dol Phl Cal Mg-Cal Mg-Cal

Assemblage 1 1 1 2 2 2 3 3 4 4 4 5 5 7 8 8 8 9
Sample (in wt%) L87 L87 L87 L82 L82 L82 L73 L73 L75 L75 L75 L76 L76 L160 L6 L6 L6 L511
SiO2 36.27 24.67 – 39.47 46.38 25.28 49.75 26.23 33.94 47.36 29.27 44.10 – – 41.69 – – –
TiO2 – – – 0.06 0.34 – 0.21 – – 1.15 0.05 0.17 – – 0.64 – – –
Al2O3 26.11 23.60 – 30.83 34.54 22.50 29.95 21.17 23.46 33.86 20.23 36.23 – – 12.18 – – –
FeO 2.74 26.36 0.12 4.59 1.15 23.13 1.18 19.43 6.46 0.99 8.83 0.53 13.66 – 0.09 0.09 – –
MnO 0.07 – – 0.04 – 0.10 – – – – – – 0.65 – – – – 0.07
MgO 2.30 12.35 – – 1.26 15.56 2.70 19.37 0.30 1.85 26.27 0.42 11.65 22.44 27.72 0.44 5.79 1.85
CaO 22.52 – 60.19 22.11 – – 0.13 0.37 18.07 – 0.09 0.22 28.91 34.01 0.33 51.74 55.05 58.80
Na2O – – – 0.11 0.32 – – – – 0.26 – 0.39 – – 0.13 – – –
K2O – – – – 10.35 – 10.08 – – 10.73 – 10.33 – – 10.61 – – –
Total 90.01 86.98 60.31 97.21 94.34 86.57 94.00 86.57 82.23 96.20 84.74 92.39 54.87 56.45 93.39 52.27 60.84 60.72
Nb oxygen 8 28 9 13 11 28 11 28 13 11 28 11 9 9 11 9 9 9
Si 1.87 5.31 3.10 3.12 5.35 3.34 5.43 3.22 3.13 5.86 3.02 2.97
Al 1.59 5.98 2.85 2.74 5.62 2.37 5.16 2.62 2.64 4.77 2.93 1.02
Fe 0.11 4.74 0.01 0.30 0.06 4.10 0.07 3.36 0.51 0.05 1.48 0.03 0.63 0.01
Mg 0.18 3.96 0.13 4.92 0.27 5.97 0.04 0.18 7.85 0.04 0.95 1.43 2.94 0.04 0.38 0.13
Ti 0.02 0.01 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.03
Mn 0.02 0.03
K 0.89 0.86 0.90 0.90 0.96
Ca 1.25 2.99 1.86 0.01 0.08 1.84 0.02 0.02 1.70 1.57 0.03 2.96 2.62 2.87
Na 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.02



e.g. Kübler 1990; Fig. 8a) indicate low-grade metamor-
phic conditions. The samples span between upper an-
chizone to lower epizone conditions (0.32>KI>0.2;
Fig. 8), as defined by Kübler (1990). The stability of
illite-smectite interlayers and the low phengite compo-
nent (Si: 3.1–3.3 p.f.u.) suggest low-pressure conditions
(below 500 MPa) according to the barometer of Mas-
sone and Schreyer (1987), which in absence of biotite
and K-feldspar would yield a minimum pressure esti-
mate. The coexistence of lawsonite and clinozoisite in
assemblage 1 fixes a maximum temperature of around
350�C (Heinrich and Althaus 1988). In assemblage 2,
absence of lawsonite and appearance of clinozoisite
suggest its complete breakdown to clinozoisite + par-
agonite (interlayered within phengite), due to a slight

increase of temperature (>350�C; Heinrich and Althaus
1988):

Lawsoniteþ albite! clinozoisiteþ paragonite
þ quartz ð1Þ

P-T conditions for this muscovite—chlorite ± laws-
onite ± clinozoisite—bearing assemblage have been
fixed using the approach detailed in Vidal and Parra
(2000), based on a dataset complemented by experi-
mental calibrations of Vidal et al. (2001). The assem-
blage used for the calculations is lawsonite-clinozoisite
(czo: 0.8)–chlorite–phengite compositions of assemblage
2; the composition of assemblage 1 lawsonite has been
used for the calculations. The result of the calculations is

a b

c

Fig. 7 Chemical composition of
Karakorum low metamorphic
grade chlorites (a) and white
micas (b, c). Numbers 1 to 9
refer to the successive mineral
assemblages found across the
metamorphic pile. The arrows
indicate the direction of
increasing metamorphic grade.
XFe is the ratio of Fe/(Mg+Fe)
recalculated as cationic
contents



depicted in Fig. 9. P-T conditions can be estimated at
380±30�C and 0.73±0.1 GPa (2r).

The breakdown of chlorite (from assemblage 5 to
higher-grade ones), and the occurrence of dolomite or

Fe/Mg-rich calcite could be accounted for by the fol-
lowing reactions:

Mg-chloriteþ 6 calciteþ 4 CO2

! 5 dolomiteþ clinozoisiteþ quartzþ 4 H2O ð2aÞ

Fe-chloriteþ 6 calciteþ 4 CO2

! 5 ankeriteþ clinozoisiteþ quartzþ 4 H2O; ð2bÞ

depending on the initial Fe and Mg contents of the rock.
The breakdown of muscovite, and appearance of

phlogopite, together with a transition from dolomite to
Mg-calcite, suggest the following reaction:

Muscoviteþ dolomite! phlogopiteþMg-calcite ð3Þ

As shown by Goldsmith and Heard (1961) and
Goldsmith and Newton (1969), the dolomite-calcite
solvus is well-known as a geothermometer for LP
dolomitic marbles because of the small pressure depen-
dence of MgCO3 solubility in calcite. To calculate the
temperature, we have used the following equation after
Sheppard and Schwarcz (1970):
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Fig. 9 Pressure-temperature diagram showing mineral equilibria
for the M1 assemblage of sample L82 (assemblage 2), computed in
the CKFMASH system. The diagram was computed with the
TWEEQ program, assuming XH2O ¼ 1, with the assemblage
lawsonite-clinozoisite (czo: 0.8)–chlorite–phengite with mineral
compositions of sample L82, using the methods and thermody-
namic dataset of Vidal and Parra (2000) and Vidal et al. (2001).
For methods and procedures, the reader is referred to Vidal and
Parra (2000) and references therein

Fig. 8 X-ray diffraction characteristics of Karakorum lower-grade
samples. a Comparison of X-ray spectra of smectite-chlorite from
sample L87 (assemblage1) obtained with (grey) and without (black)
ethylene-glycol added to sample L73 powder. Positions in Å are
recalculated from 2h. Indices of clay minerals are from Lanson and
Meunier (1995). b Kübler Index (KI) of illite crystallinity in lower-
grade samples. Numbers 1, 2, 3 and 5 refer to assemblages
numbers, and samples are also indicated (L73-87)

b



Log MgCO3ðmol% in calciteÞ
¼ 1:727� 10�3 � T– 0:233

ð400C\T\1075CÞ

Mg-calcite was found in the transition zone samples
(L6 and L511, assemblages 8 and 9). However, in
sample L6, Mg-calcite grains are found to have het-
erogeneous compositions, which could be explained by
incomplete diffusion of Mg in a rapidly growing cal-
cite at the expense of small dolomite inclusions (Og-
asawara et al. 1998). The observed compositional
pattern is that of lamellae with Mg-rich calcite
(Mg=1.8–5.8 wt%) within a Mg-poor calcite crystal
(Mg=0.4–0.6 wt%) (Fig. 10). Following the approach
of Puhan (1976), we estimated the composition of the
primary calcite grain using the surface area of each of
the Mg-rich and Mg-poor calcite components. Surface
areas have been estimated using the software devel-
oped at the U.S. National Institutes of Health (NIH,
image 1.61, available at http://rsbweb.nih.gov/mih-im-
age/). From these estimations, the Mg-poor calcite
phase occupies 89% of the surface of calcite. We
calculated the initial composition of the Mg-calcite of
XMgCO3

¼ 3:49mol% from the surface ratio of each
component and its EMPA composition (Table 2). This
value yields a minimum temperature estimate of
450�C. In sample L511, very sharp mineral contacts
are observed, with a relatively homogeneous calcite
composition ðXMgCO3

¼ 0:04� 0:06Þ: Using the highest
MgCO3 content in calcite, the (minimal) estimated
temperature is 570�C.

Reaction 3 was closely followed or even accompanied
by a tremolite-in / dolomite-out reaction:

5 dolomiteþ 8 quartzþH2O
! tremoliteþ 3 calciteþ 7 CO2 ð4Þ

Within the tremolite porphyroblasts of assemblage 9,
talc is present as rounded relict grains, suggesting the
reaction:

3 calciteþ 2 talc! tremoliteþ dolomiteþH2Oþ CO2

ð5Þ

Other reactions involving talc and producing tremo-
lite can be proposed (see Letargo et al. 1995).

Within the high-grade M2 area, the orthopyroxene-
olivine-spinel-Mg chlorite assemblage in ultramafic pods
(samples L530 and L563) developed at the expense of
lower-grade minerals (e.g. talc, Fig. 6), thus featuring a
prograde PT evolution. We have estimated a tempera-
ture of 815–850�C using the olivine-orthopyroxene-spi-
nel thermometer of Wells (1977), in agreement with
experimental data of Boyd (1959).

The transition from assemblage 9 to assemblage 10,
suggests the loss of a Ca-rich component presumably
through melt segregation:

4 tremoliteþ 4 phlogopite! 1 Mg-chloriteþ 1 spinel
þ 10 forsterite
þ 5 enstatite þmelt

ð6Þ

The melt component calculated by mass-balance
calculation is: 25 SiO2 + 4.5 O2 + 4 CaO, which is in
agreement with field observations of quartz-calcite ma-
trix surrounding ultramafic pods. The presence of
magnesite and talc relicts within late orthopyroxene
porphyroblasts (Fig. 6) suggests the following prograde
reaction:

Talcþmagnesite! 4 enstatite þ CO2 þH2O ð7Þ

In the migmatite layers of the dome core (sample
L541, assemblage 11), the development of meionitic
scapolite as coronas around grossular garnet and the
crystallisation of graphite (Fig. 6) are consistent with a
prograde HT reactions involving consumption and
reduction of a CO2-rich fluid:

Grossularþ 5 anorthiteþ 2 CO2 ! 2 meioniteþ quartz

ð8aÞ

CO2 ! CþO2 ð8bÞ

Peak-temperature assemblages can be used only to fix
broadly the peak metamorphic conditions (Harley et al.
1994). However, grossular breakdown reaction 8a has
been calculated and experimentally constrained at tem-
peratures between 790 and 830�C at 0.5 GPa (Gold-
smith 1976; Satish-Kumar et al. 1996). Similar
temperatures are expected for the meionite assemblage
of the domes area, as pressure estimates from the in-
terlayered metapelites are similar to experimental ones
(0.55 GPa; Rolland et al. 2001); however, the meionite
stability field depends also on the value of Xco2 (Gold-
smith 1976).

Fig. 10 Microphotograph of calcite grains in sample L6, showing
Mg-rich lamellae exsolved in the calcite



Constraints on the nature of fluids ðXCO2
; fO2
Þ

For the low grade samples, Xco2 can be fixed using the
grids in the KCMAS-HC system (Fig. 11) defined by
Bucher and Frey (1994). At 350–400�C (temperature
imposed by the lawsonite-clinozoisite transition), the
clinozoisite-out, chlorite-out, muscovite-out and tremo-
lite-in reactions impose low Xco2 values in the isobaric
grids of the KCMAS-HC system (Fig. 11) defined by
Bucher and Frey (1994), i.e. values of about 0.01 at
360�C increasing progressively to 0.11 at 450�C (peak
temperature of the assemblage 8). The preservation of
tremolite + talc from assemblage 8 to 9 suggests that the
same CO2-producing reaction was followed in the
T � XCO2

space, and that Xco2 increased dramatically
with metamorphic grade between these two locations.
The highest temperature estimated for the assemblage 9
(570�C) imposes very high Xco2 of 0.8 following the
extrapolation of tremolite-in reaction curve of Fig. 11.
This metamorphic evolution is consistent with a model
of closed system behaviour down to that part of the
metamorphic pile.

In the high-grade zone, the partial melting and mig-
matisation of calcic and pelitic lithologies producing
restites and mobilisates (e.g. Fig. 2d) suggest a transition
to a more open-system behaviour. The assemblage
olivine-pyroxene-spinel in ultramafic boudins can also
be used to derive the value of DLogfO2

in these litholo-
gies. Following the DLogfO2

barometer of Ballhaus et al.
(1991), based on the composition of the coexisting
minerals of this assemblage, the oxygen fugacity values
obtained range between 3.0 and 3.6 units relative to the
FMQ (fayalite-magnetite-quartz) buffer. These values
are in agreement with the very low Cr# [Cr/(Cr+Al)]
ratios of spinel (0.1–0.2), which differ from the values for
spinel from oceanic arc and abyssal peridotites (Par-
kinson and Arculus 1999; Rolland et al. 2002a; Fig. 12).
The Cr# and DLogfO2

values of Askole ultramafics are
much higher compared to oceanic ultramafics, which is a
proof of their metamorphic origin in a continental
setting during the Himalayan M2 stage (Fig. 12). This

value is consistent with O2 release during reaction 6 and
other muscovite and biotite decompression melting
reactions in the interlayered metapelites (Rolland et al.
2001). Subsequently, Xco2 values decreased during the
transition from assemblage 9 to 10. Concerning the
migmatites, the presence of meionitic scapolite implies
minimum Xco2 values of 0.50 (Satish-Kumar et al. 1996)
at the pressure value of 0.55 GPa estimated from the
metapelites (Rolland et al. 2001). It is likely that these
high Xco2 values in the melt are due to mixing with
marbles during melting, which is shown by field rela-
tionships (Fig. 2d).

Geochemistry

The analysed Karakorum carbonates range between Si-
Al rich pelitic limestone (e.g. L67: SiO2=36.1 wt%;

Fig. 11 Isobaric T versus Xco2
diagram, modified after Bucher
and Frey (1994), showing the
evolution of Xco2 pore fluid
composition with increasing
temperature during M1 as
deduced for the marls from
lower metamorphic zones

Fig. 12 Spinel Cr# and oxygen fugacity ðDLogfO2
Þ values of

Askole ultramafic bands. For the data of the fields 1 (abyssal
peridotites) and 2 (arc peridotites)see Parkinson and Arculus
(1999), and 3 (Ladakh arc peridotites), see Rolland et al. (2002a)



Al2O3=10.8 wt%; CaO=27.5 wt%) and nearly pure
marble (e.g. L77: SiO2=0.02 wt%; Al2O3=0.17 wt%;
CaO=55.3 wt%; Table 3). Major element analyses of
the metamorphic series show a progressive increase of
Mg and a relative decrease of Ca contents from the low-
grade to the transition zone (Fig. 13a), except sample
L6. Other variations in major elements, such as the Fe,
Mn contents, are not clearly related to the metamorphic
grade, and are thought to reflect variation of the initial
sedimentary compositions.

Carbon isotope compositions of carbonates
(d13CPDB, Table 3, Fig. 13b) are in good agreement with
sedimentary limestone values obtained for the Cambro-
Ordovician period (e.g. Rolland et al. 2002b). In

contrast, carbonate oxygen isotope ratios (d18OSMOW)
increase with metamorphic grade (except for sample L6),
and exceed the range predicted for sedimentary
(including diagenetically modified) values derived from
carbonate sediments with corresponding d13C values
(Fig. 13b). There is a good linear correlation of d18O
with Mg/Ca ratios (R2=0.91 except sample L6;
Fig. 13c), which indicates that the increases in d18O and
Mg/Ca ratios are due to a process of increasing tem-
perature during a diagenetic or metamorphic event.
More data should be obtained to discriminate between
these two processes.

Discussion

The study of carbonates from the KMC provides both
further understanding of the metamorphic evolution of
the Karakorum margin, and insights into the roles

a

b
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Fig. 13 Variation of selected geochemical parameters of Karako-
rum marbles with distance from the core of the domes. a Mg/Ca
bulk-rock of carbonates. b d13C and d18O of the carbonate fraction;
grey bands represent the range of d13CPDB and d18OSMOW

compositions of non-metamorphosed sedimentary and diageneti-
cally altered limestones. 1: Predicted sedimentary d18O trend for
carbonates with corresponding d13C values plotted on the curve of
isotopic evolution of Phanerozoic seawater of Veizer et al. (1999).
The top diagram a evidences a rapid increase of Mg/Ca ratios,
which can be ascribed to diagenesis or metamorphism, except for
sample L6. d13C values in diagram b do not exceed the range of
predicted values for the Ordovician period, and are thus in
agreement with the preservation of the initial sedimentary or
diagenetic component. In contrast, diagram c shows d18O values
that are exceeding the range of predicted values for the Ordovician
period, except for the less metamorphic part of the pile (samples
L73, L76, L87). This is in agreement with a shift of initial
sedimentary d18O values due to the circulation of metamorphic
fluids in most of the pile except for the lower-grade part. This
hypothesis is also supported by the good linear correlation of d18O
values with Mg/Ca ratios for most samples (except for L6)

b

Table 3 Major element analyses and stable isotopic composition of
Karakorum marbles

L76 L77 L73 L87 L6 L160 L511

SiO2 34.84 0.01 13.2 36.09 36.22 36.99 10.82
TiO2 1.3 0.01 1.71 0.61 1.2 0.66 0.08
Al2O3 13.9 0.167 3.42 10.8 9.78 10.92 4.18
Fe2O3 10.46 – 1.16 4.59 3.67 7.44 0.99
MnO 1.6 – 0.26 0.26 0.02 1.27 0.02
MgO 2.6 0.45 1.17 1.25 0.92 4.8 11.33
CaO 15.44 55.34 58.01 27.51 25.06 8.17 31.82
Na2O – 0.17 – 0.49 1.04 1.34 0.48
K2O 4.54 0.13 0.84 1.14 1.01 1.02 0.44
P2O5 0.49 0.02 1.16 0.69 0.07 1.5 0.01
LOI 14.36 43.26 19.85 17.2 21.2 27.18 39.58
Total 99.53 99.56 100.78 100.63 100.19 101.29 99.75
dOSMOW

18 �7.17 �3.99 �8.27 �8.67 �12.42 �4.43 �4.44
dCPDB

13 1.09 4.03 �0.04 �0.22 3.06 3.13 3.85



played by diffusion and advection of heat during an
orogenic event. Concerning the relative extent of the two
major metamorphic events (M1 and M2), the data pre-
sented here complement the pre-existing thermobaro-
metric estimates provided by studies on the metapelitic
lithologies of the kyanite-staurolite and sillimanite
bearing metapelites of the KMC (Bertrand et al. 1988;
Searle et al. 1989; Allen and Chamberlain 1991; Lem-
ennicier et al. 1996; Rolland et al. 2001).

M1 Event

Concerning the M1 event, our P-T estimates document
for the first time a metamorphic field gradient from (a)
upper anchizone conditions (T<350�C; P<0.5 GPa) to
(b) LT-MP conditions (T=380�C; P=0.73 GPa) and to
(c) MT-MP conditions (T=600�C; P=1.0 GPa) to-
wards the north (Fig. 14). LT-MP conditions reflect a
low thermal gradient (17�C km�1). This low thermal
gradient, evidenced by the first metamorphic record of
lawsonite/clinozoisite-bearing lithologies along the
south Karakorum margin is in agreement with subduc-
tion-related geotherms elsewhere in the Alpine orogen
(e.g. Spalla et al. 1996). These LT-MP conditions are
clearly compatible with the subduction of the Kohistan-
Ladakh back-arc domain under the Karakorum margin,
which is the only subduction event known along the
South Karakorum margin (Rolland et al. 2000). These
data are also in good agreement with the partial reset-
ting of Ar–Ar amphibole ages during the early Hima-
layan history (65–20 Ma) in the Proterozoic, Triassic
and Cretaceous rocks of the lower-grade Karakorum

area (Rolland et al. 2002b, 2005). Progressive increase in
P, and more significantly in T conditions to the north of
the structural section, suggest a transition towards more
Barrovian syn-stacking metamorphism.

M2 Event

Thermometry conducted on M2 assemblages of meio-
nite scapolite-bearing calc-silicates and ultramafic rocks
yields temperatures between 790 and 850�C. These esti-
mates are slightly higher than those obtained on me-
tapelitic migmatites (T=776±10�C; Rolland et al.
2001). In other high-grade terrains where granulite-
grade marbles have been studied in detail (e.g. South
India), meionitic scapolite is generally retrogressed to
grossular or plagioclase + calcite symplectites (e.g. Sa-
tish-Kumar et al. 1996). Here, the rimming of grossular
by meionitic scapolite (reaction 8a) is the result of a
prograde reaction (e.g. Goldsmith 1976; Satish-Kumar
et al. 1996). In the pelitic lithologies, the preservation of
prograde HT metamorphic features is locally observed
at the margin of the high-grade zone, before the onset of
migmatisation (staurolite is still present while sillimanite
occurs in contact with kyanite; Rolland et al. 2001). In
contrast, metapelites within the domes have been partly
reequilibrated through back-reaction with the melt
during cooling (e.g. White and Powell 2002). Conse-
quently, the temperature of 790–850�C estimated from
the ultramafic and calc-silicate parageneses should
therefore be the closest estimate of the temperature peak
(Fig. 14f, g). This high M2 temperature peak occurred at
relatively low-pressure conditions (0.5–0.6 GPa) and

Fig. 14 P-T paths in various
locations of the Karakorum
margin. a P-T conditions of
assemblage 1; b P-T estimate
from assemblage 2; c, d T
estimates derived from
assemblages 7 and 8,
respectively, with P conditions
ranging between b and e; e
maximum P-T conditions
obtained for the M1
metamorphic event
(Lemennicier et al. 1996;
Rolland et al. 2001); f P-T path
of the core of M2 domes as
constrained from the study of
metapelites (Rolland et al.
2001); g temperature conditions
estimated from calc-silicate and
ultramafic lithologies in the
core of the Askole M2 dome



only at 6–7 Ma (U–Pb zircon age in metapelites of the
Dassu Dome by Smith 1993). Complete metamorphic

reequilibration during M2 is very restricted in space in
the KMC (several km2 in Dassu and Askole dome
cores). This restricted metamorphic reequilibration is
also reflected by Ar–Ar mineral dating, which shows
increased resetting of pre-Himalayan ages towards the
M2 high-grade zone, in the so-called Transition zone,
with partial to complete resetting of Ar-amphibole ages
between 20 and 11 Ma (Rolland et al. 2005).

Geodynamic interpretation

In the 17-km-wide southern Karakorum margin, from
the lower-grade zone to the transition zone, the hori-
zontal difference in peak temperature is dT‡300�C (from
South to North). The geothermal gradient in the
southern lower-grade part would be 17�C km�1, and
20�C km�1 in the upper-grade northern part (during the
M1 event). These values, and the shape of the M1 P-T
paths, with a metamorphic peak well below the tem-
perature of the granulite facies, are in agreement with
models of subduction-related metamorphism with large
rates of convergence (Jamieson et al. 2002). This phase
of tectonic stacking has occurred during the first stage of
the Karakorum mountain building, since the Upper
Cretaceous with the subduction of the Kohistan-Ladakh
back-arc, and more intensely since 55 Ma with the onset
of the India–Asia collision (Fig. 15a). As suggested by
preserved syn-stacking LT-MP mineral assemblages
(300–380�C) at the lower part of the metamorphic pile, it
seems that thermal reequilibration of the Karakorum
crust is very slow after the collisional event. The pres-
ervation of Eo-Himalayan metamorphic assemblages in
the lower part of the structural pile advocate for low
fluid/rock ratios, and slow fluid circulation in a diffu-
sion-dominated environment. The initial sedimentary
13C/12C signature of marbles has been preserved in the
lower part of the pile, showing that metamorphism has
not affected that part of the KMC. As emphasised in the
geochemistry section, the trend observed in the d18O
versus Mg/Ca diagram (Fig. 15c) reflects an increase of
temperature during either a sedimentary-diagenetic or
the M1 metamorphic event. This slow partial reequili-
bration has led to amphibolite-grade metamorphism in
the upper part of the pile (600�C–1.0 GPa) and to the
partial melting of metapelites and calc-silicates that were
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Fig. 15 Geodynamic reconstitution of the tectonic and thermal
evolution of the Karakorum crust during the Himalayan orogeny.
a Southward thrusting of Karakorum units over the Kohistan
back-arc, metamorphism M1 at pressure peak. b Erosion and
thermal relaxation of previously thickened crust, emplacement of
the Baltoro granite batholith, metamorphism M1 at temperature
peak (700�C). c Erosion and metamorphic dome emplacement by
folding of the previously relaxed thickened crust, emplacement of
mantle-derived high-K syenites of Hemasil, and M2 temperature
peak (>800�C). d erosion and current exposure of the various rock
types, with the paleo-temperatures and pressures obtained by
thermobarometry

b



previously underthrusted at lower crust levels, and
emplacement of the Baltoro granite batholith at c.
21 Ma (Fig. 15b).

This diffusion-dominated metamorphic style ceased
at 6–7 Ma, with the emplacement of mantle-derived
syenites and coeval HT metamorphism (Fig. 15c). The
preservation of pre-M2 metamorphic conditions and
d18O values close to the domes (Transition zone), the
sharp contacts between migmatites and amphibolites,
show that the boundary between diffusional and
advective thermal domains was very sharp (Fig. 15c, d).
From the margin to the core of the high-grade zone, the
increase in recorded maximal temperature conditions is
dT‡200�C. Peak temperature conditions are in agree-
ment with a geothermal gradient of 48�C km�1 pre-
vailing in the core of the domes zone during the M2
event, which is a common feature in thermally relaxed
fossil orogens such as the Variscan Chain (e.g. Gardien
et al. 1997). This sharp transition is currently imaged
geophysically by an E–W zone of negative Bouguer
anomaly above the high-grade zone (Caporali 2000),
and by a zone of higher mountain elevations from the
Nanga Parbat–Haramosh massif to the area of the
8,000 m peaks (K2, Broad Peak, Gasherbrum). The
limited spatial extension of M2 metamorphic reequili-
bration could be ascribed to rapid exhumation. The
average uplift rate deduced from the drop in pressure
conditions from late M1 (21 Ma) to M2 (6 Ma) meta-
morphic peaks (DP=0.5 GPa) is in the order of
1 mm year�1. Subsequently, the average uplift rate of
the last 6 Ma is bracketed within 2.5–3 mm year�1.
Such an acceleration of uplift rates and doming, can be
related to the gravitational instability of homogeneously
thickened crust due to the lowering of crustal density
following high-temperature granulite facies metamor-
phism (Gerya et al. 2001). In the case of the Karakorum,
this instability is clearly related to mantle-derived mag-
matism, which suggest a process of crustal heating
possibly related to Indian slab break off since c. 20 Ma
(Rolland et al. 2001; Mahéo et al. 2002).

Concluding remarks

The source of heat for the M2 metamorphism is clearly
derived from the mantle, as shown by the mantellic (Hf,
Nd) isotopic signatures of synchronous syenitic mag-
matism, which is spatially associated with the HT rocks,
possibly in response to Indian slab break off at c. 20 Ma
(Rolland et al. 2001; Mahéo et al. 2002). This upward
flow of mantle-derived magmas in a currently shortening
context shows that advective heat flow from the mantle
is possible even at shallow levels (0.5 GPa—15 km) in
the crust of thickened orogens. This observation ques-
tions the hypothesis that the onset of HT metamorphism
is due to extensional tectonics after the thermal relaxa-
tion of thickened continental crust in fossil orogens such
as the Hercynian orogen (eg. Gardien et al. 1997 and

references therein). In the light of the tectono-meta-
morphic evolution of the KMC, we can suggest that the
processes of thermal transfer in an active and currently
still thickening, orogen are also very heterogeneous.
Advective heating might be the result of crustal-scale
features such as folds and faults, which act as drains for
the flow of fluids, magmas and thus heat. As shown in
the Karakorum crust, the boundary between these
advective and diffusion-dominated domains is very
sharp at mid-crustal levels, and LP-granulite grade
metamorphism can predate the stages of post-collisional
extension. The example of the Karakorum shows that
advective heating derived from tectonic processes such
as slab break off may accelerate the process of a merely
diffusional thermal relaxation of the crust by focused
intrusion of mantle-derived magmas.
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